OCTOBER

5  Friday, 12:15 p.m.
   Balch Auditorium, 10th and Columbia
   Friday Noon Concert Series
   Mei Duo
   Rachel V. Huang (Scripps faculty), violin
   Hao Huang (Scripps faculty), piano
   Instrumental Fantasies on Operatic Arias
   from Rigoletto, La Traviata, Porgy and Bess, and others

26  Friday, 12:15 p.m.
    Balch Auditorium, 10th and Columbia
    Friday Noon Concert Series
    Trio Lykos
    Rachel V. Huang (Scripps faculty), violin
    Roger Lebow, cello
    Gayle Blankenburg (Pomona/Scripps faculty), piano
    Villa-Lobos, Piano Trio No. 3

NOVEMBER

2  Friday, 12:15 p.m.
   Lyman Hall, Pomona College, 340 N College Ave
   Friday Noon Concert Series
   Kyungmi Kim (Scripps staff accompanist), piano
   Tatiana Thiébaut (Scripps staff accompanist), piano
   Art Songs of Carlos Guastavino

4  Sunday, 2:00 p.m.
   Garrison Theater, 241 East 10th Street
   Bessie Bartlett Frankel Chamber Music Festival
   Mirari Brass Quintet
   Stephanie Frye, tuba
   Alex Biaggi, trumpet
   Sarah Paradis, trombone
   Jesse Thoman, horn
   Matt Vandergeist, trumpet
   Engaging and eclectic, the Mirari Brass Quintet brings a spirit of joyful collaboration and innovation to music spanning many centuries and genres. The commissioners of multiple new works for brass, the group performs a spectacular tight-rope act, balancing intensity with levity and refined virtuosity with pure fun

DECEMBER

2  Sunday, 2:00 p.m.
   Garrison Theater, 241 East 10th Street
   The Claremont Concert Choir and The Claremont Treble Singers
   Charles W. Kami (Scripps/Joint Music faculty), conductor
   John Gilmour (Scripps staff accompanist), piano
   Winter Choral Concert
   Works by Betinis, Pouleuc, Schütz, Whitacre, and others

5  Friday, 12:15 p.m.
   Balch Auditorium, 10th and Columbia
   Friday Noon Concert Series
   Quartet Euphoria
   Rachel V. Huang (Scripps faculty), violin
   Jonathan Wright (Pomona faculty), violin
   Cynthia R. Fogg (Pomona faculty), viola
   Tom Haferty (Pomona faculty), cello
   Brahms, Violin Concerto in D Major
   Brahms, Variations on a Theme by Haydn

14  Friday, 12:15 p.m.
    Balch Auditorium, 10th and Columbia
    Friday Noon Concert Series
    Joint Music Program Choirs
    Charles W. Kami, conductor
    John Gilmour, piano
    A Holiday Concert

28  Saturday, 8:00 p.m.
    Sunday, 2:00 p.m.
    Garrison Theater, 241 East 10th Street
    The Claremont Concert Orchestra
    David Cubek (Scripps/Joint Music faculty), conductor
    Daphne Guo (HMC ’19), violin
    Brahms, Violin Concerto in D Major
    Brahms, Variations on a Theme by Haydn

29  Saturday, 8:00 p.m.
    Sunday, 2:00 p.m.
    Garrison Theater, 241 East 10th Street
    The Claremont Concert Orchestra
    David Cubek, conductor
    Mahler, Symphony No. 1, “Titan”

30  Friday, 12:15 p.m.
    Balch Auditorium, 10th and Columbia
    Friday Noon Concert Series
    Ursula Kleinecke (Pomona faculty), soprano
    Gayle Blankenburg (Pomona/Scripps faculty), piano
    Art Songs of Carles Guastavino

STUDENT RECITALS

Tuesdays & Thursdays, 7:30 p.m.
Boone Recital Hall, 241 East 10th Street
TU October 30
TU November 13, TH November 29
TU December 11*, TH December 13
*Begin at 7:00 p.m. Held at Harvey Mudd College, Drinkward Recital Hall, 320 E. Foothill Blvd.

www.scrippscollege.edu/departments/music
www.scrippscollege.edu/events/calendar
www.jointmusicprogram.org